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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Q&A with Mason Williams
Men's Golf
Posted: 6/3/2020 8:26:00 PM
Favorite course you haven't played? 
Pikewood National
Favorite course you have played?
Pebble Beach
Dream foursome?
 Tiger, Kevin Kisner, Justin Collins
Best shot you've ever hit?
 Up & Down from short sided long of 18 on the 72nd hole of the WV Am
Any superstitions on the course?
 If I use a quarter to mark my ball it has to be from the 60's and Washington always has to face the hole
Favorite golf moment (not involving you)?
 Watching tiger win the Tour Championship with the team at Shoal Creek
Favorite major?
The Masters
Top three favorite PGA tour players?
Tiger, Rory, Kevin Kisner
Best hype song before you go play?
Old thing back by Biggie
Lowest 18 hole round?
63




How old were you when you started playing?
As long as I can remember
Who got your started with golf?
My Dad
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